ABSTRACT: To reconstruct the still poorly understood thermocline fluctuations in the western tropical Indian Ocean, a sediment core located off Tanzania (GeoB12610-2; 04˚49.00 0 S, 39˚25.42 0 E, 399 m water depth) covering the last 35 ka was analysed. Mg/Ca-derived temperatures from the planktonic foraminifera Globigerinoides ruber (white) and Neogloboquadrina dutertrei indicate that the last glacial was $2.5˚C colder in the surface waters and $3.5˚C colder in the thermocline compared with the present day. The depth of the thermocline and thus the stratification of the water column were shallower during glacial periods and deepened during the deglaciation and Holocene. The increased inflow of Southern Ocean Intermediate Waters via 'ocean tunnels' appears to cool the thermocline from below, leading to a similarity between the thermocline record of GeoB12610-2 with the Antarctic EDML temperature curve during the glacial. With rising sea level and the corresponding greater inflow of Red Sea Waters and Indonesian Intermediate Waters, the proportion of Southern Ocean Intermediate Water within the South Equatorial Current is reduced and, by Holocene time, the correlation to Antarctica is barely traceable. Comparison with the eastern Indian Ocean reveals that the thermocline depth reverses from the last glacial to present.
Introduction
Intermediate waters have been shown to play an important part in the global thermohaline circulation, as they transport waters from the Southern Ocean northward (e.g. Liu and Yang, 2003; Kessler, 2006; Bostock et al., 2010; Pena et al., 2013) . In extratropical regions surface water masses are subducted ('thermocline ventilation') and transported northward along defined subsurface pathways ('ocean tunnels') into tropical regions where they eventually upwell (Liu and Yang, 2003) . Thereby, the intermediate water masses from the south influence the physical (e.g. by temperature changes) and chemical (e.g. nutrient composition) properties of tropical intermediate waters (Kessler, 2006) .
In recent decades the Indian Ocean has gained increasing attention regarding its role in global climate change (e.g. Kiefer et al., 2006; Fine et al., 2008; Pena et al., 2013) , as it contributes to the global thermohaline circulation and to North Atlantic Deep Water formation by the input of heat and salt into the South Atlantic Ocean via thermocline and intermediate waters (Gordon et al., 1992) . But the influencing mechanisms and components affecting the Indian Ocean intermediate waters, especially in the western Indian Ocean are still largely unknown.
A strong influence of Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW) on intermediate waters of the world's oceans has already been implied based on neodymium isotope variations for the western tropical Atlantic (Pahnke et al., 2008) , on geochemical tracers, carbon isotopes and radiocarbon in the Pacific (Bostock et al., 2010) , and on stable isotopes and Mg/Ca measurements in the tropical Indian Ocean (Kiefer et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2013; Romahn et al., 2014) , highlighting the importance of Southern Ocean intermediate water masses for interhemispheric coupling. B€ oning and Bard (2009) showed that SAMW-AAIW is even transported into the Arabian Sea. An imprint of SAMW-AAIW on Mg/Ca reconstructions in the eastern Indian Ocean also appears to be evident (Mohtadi et al., 2010) .
When Southern Ocean water masses circulate in the Indian Ocean they affect the intermediate waters and thereby the thermocline. The thermocline acts as a barrier layer. It is one of the most important hydrographic controls on the availability of food, as food particles falling from the surface concentrate at this thermal gradient (Katz et al., 2010) . However, the longterm variability of the thermocline as well as the geographical extent and influences of Southern Ocean water masses on stratification changes, especially in the tropical western Indian Ocean, are still poorly known due to a paucity of highresolution studies. Therefore, the overall objective of this study is to investigate whether the tropical western Indian Ocean surface and thermocline waters are affected by a connection via ocean water masses to the high latitudes. Furthermore, we want to (i) identify variations in surface and thermocline temperatures, (ii) investigate changes in the upper ocean water stratification, (iii) try to link these variations to the high latitudes, mainly to the Southern Ocean intermediate waters and (iv) compare thermocline waters of the western Indian Ocean with the eastern Indian Ocean.
Stable isotopes and Mg/Ca temperatures of two planktonic foraminifera À the surface-dwelling Globigerinoides ruber (white) sensu stricto and the thermocline dweller Neogloboquadrina dutertrei À were produced. The former species is known to be a good indicator of subtropical-tropical surfacewater (upper 30 m) conditions (Hemleben et al., 1989; Birch et al., 2013) . Although G. ruber shows a strong seasonality, with highest fluxes in February-March in the south-west Indian Ocean, this species records flux-weighted annual mean mixed-layer sea surface temperatures (SSTs; Fallet et al., 2010 Fallet et al., , 2011 . In contrast, N. dutertrei preferentially inhabits the upper to middle thermocline (40-70 m) and is often associated with the deep chlorophyll maximum (Fairbanks et al., 1982; Spero et al., 2003; Kiefer et al., 2006; Fallet et al., 2011) . Despite exhibiting a sub-seasonal variation in shell flux, N. dutertrei favours no particular season (Fallet et al., 2011) . Thus, by analysing the d
18
O and Mg/Ca ratios within these two planktonic foraminifera we are able to reconstruct variations in the thermal structure of the upper water column, as well as thermocline changes in the western equatorial Indian Ocean.
Regional setting

Upper-ocean circulation
Surface currents in the tropical western Indian Ocean are driven by seasonally reversing winds. Year-round the South Equatorial Current (SEC) flows westwards across the Indian Ocean ( Fig. 1 ; Schott et al., 2002; Beal et al., 2013) . Near the east coast of Madagascar it splits into the two western boundary currents, the Northeast and Southeast Madagascar Current (NEMC and SEMC). The NEMC merges with the northward-flowing East African Coastal Current (EACC) -the dominant current in the study area (Schott et al., 2002) .
During the summer monsoon (Fig. 1a) the EACC feeds the northward-flowing Somali Current (SC), which in turn appears as a set of eddies and gyres (e.g. the Great Whirl; Schott et al., 2009; Beal et al., 2013) . At 4˚N, a part of the low-latitude SC turns offshore. This leads to strong Ekman transport away from the East African coastline and results in the strongest upwelling of the Indian Ocean (Schott et al., 2009) .
In contrast, drifter and satellite data show that the SC changes directions and coils back across the equator during the dry north-east monsoon ( Fig. 1b ; Beal et al., 2013) . It forms a confluence zone with the northward-flowing EACC at about 4˚S and turns seaward off the coast of Kenya to strengthen the eastward-flowing South Equatorial Countercurrent (Schott et al., 2009) .
The modern sea surface in the south-west Indian Ocean has an average temperature of $27.6˚C (Fallet et al., 2011) , ranging from 25.5 to 28.7˚C (Locarnini et al., 2013) .
Subsurface circulation
The thermocline in the Indian Ocean has an average depth of about 110 m (Locarnini et al., 2013) . It receives waters from several sources, including the SAMW-AAIW, the Red Sea Waters (RSW) and the Indonesian Intermediate Water (IIW; Beal et al., 2000; Schott et al., 2002; Fine et al., 2008) and supplies waters to the SEC (Kiefer et al., 2006; B€ oning and Bard, 2009 ).
Although Fine et al. (2008) have estimated that SAMW-AAIW can only contribute up to 20% to the Indian Ocean intermediate waters in the present setting, the southernsourced waters effectively ventilate the thermocline, even in the Arabian Sea (You, 1998; Fine et al., 2008; B€ oning and Bard, 2009) . You (1998) , Fine et al. (2008) and B€ oning and Bard (2009) have thus concluded that IIW and RSW represent only minor ventilation sources for the Indian Ocean.
SAMW-AAIW spreads into the Indian Ocean via two pathways. The western branch within the subtropical gyre represents a small pathway. The eastern branch, near the west coast of Australia, provides a more significant inflow of SAMW-AAIW into the thermocline of the Indian Ocean (B€ oning and Bard, 2009) . Hence, the thickest layers of SAMW-AAIW are also found in the eastern Indian Ocean (Talley, 1999) . Initially, SAMW-AAIW is characterized by low salinities, low temperatures and elevated nutrient concentrations (Quadfasel and Schott, 1982; B€ oning and Bard, 2009 ). North of the SEC the southern water mass mixes with the low-salinity IIW from the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF; B€ oning and Bard, 2009). The thermocline water with the imprint of SAMW-AAIW can still be traced north of the equator by its relatively high oxygen content and low salinities and extends as far as the Arabian Sea, which agrees with You (1998) who found AAIW up to 5˚N along the western boundary.
Materials and methods
The sedimentary record of GeoB12610-2 During R/V Meteor cruise M75/2 in 2008, gravity core GeoB12610-2 was retrieved at the northern end of the Pemba Channel off Tanzania (04˚49.00 0 S, 39˚25.42 0 E, water depth of 399 m; Savoye et al., 2013) .
The upper 3.3 m of the 7.6-m-long gravity core was sampled at 2-cm intervals, washed and sieved at a 63-mm mesh size. We selected about 15 specimens of Globigerinoides ruber (white variety, morphotype sensu stricto) from the 250-350-mm size fraction and 15 specimens of Neogloboquadrina dutertrei (5-5.5 chambers) from the coarse size fraction (425-475 mm) for the stable isotope measurements and analysis of trace element ratios, respectively.
Age model
The core chronology is based on seven accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon analyses performed on multispecies planktonic foraminifera at the Pozna n Radiocarbon Laboratory (Poz) and the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS, OS). All 14 C ages were converted into calendar years using the software Calib 7.0.2 (Stuiver et al., 2005) with the Marine13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013) . A reservoir age of 150 years (AE 60 years) was used based on the eight geographically closest calibrations points (from Southon et al., 2002) . All tie points are given in Table 1 .
A continuous age-depth model was built using a Bayesian accumulation model within the R open-source statistical environment called 'BACON' (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) . The model divides the core into subsections and models the accumulation rate between the tie-points. A mean accumulation rate of 100 cm a À1 (acc.mean ¼ 100, acc.shape ¼ 1.5) and the Gaussian distribution was used for the model. The minimum age limit was set to À60 (MinYr ¼ À60). All data points were calibrated using Marine13 and 76 sections.
Stable isotope measurements
Foraminiferal d
18 O compositions were measured using a Finnigan-MAT 251 mass spectrometer at the Isotope Laboratory of the MARUM, University of Bremen. The isotopic composition of foraminiferal calcium carbonate was analysed on CO 2 retrieved by treatment with phosphoric acid. An internal working standard was used (Burgbrohl CO 2 gas), which has been calibrated against VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) using the NBS 19 standard. Consequently, all isotopic data given here are relative to the VPDB standard. The long-term analytical standard deviation is AE 0.07‰.
Trace element analysis
Prior to Mg/Ca analyses, the planktonic foraminiferal shells were cleaned to remove any contaminated phases (e.g. clay or organic matter). We applied the cleaning method introduced by Barker et al. (2003) ; consisting of crushing the foraminiferal shells, clay removal using five ultra-pure water washes and two methanol washes, followed by the removal of organic matter via two oxidation steps (with alkali-buffered 1% H 2 O 2 ). All samples were then dissolved in 0.075 M QD HNO 3 , centrifuged for 10 min at 6000 r.p.m. and finally diluted.
Trace element concentrations were measured using an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer Shapiro and Meschanov, 1991; Schott et al., 2002; Mohtadi et al., 2010) . Wind conditions are shown during (c) boreal summer and (d) boreal winter (after Verschuren et al., 2009) . (e) Salinity profile along the coast of Africa (green line in (b)) with the position of core GeoB12610-2 and the penetration of SAMW-AAIW (after B€ oning and Bard, 2009). Maps and transect were generated with Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2012) using data from World Ocean Atlas 2013. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com. determined using an external standard (Mg/Ca ¼ 2.29 mmol mol À1 ), run after every fifth sample. The relative standard deviation of this external standard was AE 0.13%. An ECRM 752-1 standard with a reported Mg/Ca ratio of 3.84 mmol mol À1 was measured at the beginning of the analysis and served as a calibration. Replicate measurements of G. ruber (n ¼ 2) and N. dutertrei (n ¼ 17) revealed standard deviations of 0.05 and 0.03 mmol mol À1 , respectively. We determined the effectiveness of the cleaning procedure by analysing the covariance between Mg/Ca and Al/Ca or Fe/ Ca (Supporting information, Appendix S1). One sample of G. ruber (154 cm) revealed high Al/Ca and Fe/Ca ratios and hence was excluded from further analysis. The Mg/Ca temperature estimates of N. dutertrei were free of contaminant phases.
Reconstruction of past temperatures
The Mg/Ca ratios were converted into temperatures using species-specific equations. We have chosen these species-specific calibration equations as the derived core top temperatures were closest to mean annual satellite SST in the south-west Indian Ocean (27.6˚C; Fallet et al., 2011) and 25.7˚C at 60-m water depth (Locarnini et al., 2013) . A more detailed description of the choice of the calibration curve is given in supporting Appendix S2.
The error of the temperature reconstruction was calculated by propagating the error inserted by the Mg/Ca measurements and the Mg/Ca temperature calibration (see Mohtadi et al., 2014 for details). The calculated errors are on average 1.17˚C for the G. ruber and 0.72˚C for the N. dutertrei temperature estimates (see Fig. 4 ).
Calcite dissolution lowers the initial signal of Mg/Ca in a foraminiferal shell. As our core site lies at 399-m water depth, the palaeotemperature estimates are unaffected by dissolution.
Modelling the timing of deglaciation
To estimate whether there is a difference between the species and between d 18 O and Mg/Ca at the start of the deglaciation warming, we used RAMPFIT version 1.10 (Mudelsee, 2000) . RAMPFIT uses weighted least-squares regression and bruteforce search to determine the two break points between two assumed equilibrium climate states. Time-dependent standard deviation provides the weights for the least-squares regression. Non-parametric stationary bootstrap re-sampling was applied to estimate uncertainties in the timing of the deglaciation. Age model uncertainties were not taken into account (Mudelsee, 2000) .
Results
The age model of the studied section of sediment core GeoB12610-2 for the last 35 ka is based on seven AMS 14 C age control points and a Bayesian accumulation model (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). The average sedimentation rate is 11.1 cm ka
À1
. However, a stepwise increase from a minimum of 5.8 cm ka À1 between 35 and 17.11 ka to a maximum of 19.3 cm ka À1 between 8 and 4.3 ka is observed (Fig. 2) . In general, stable oxygen isotope values of both G. ruber and N. dutertrei record the last glacial-interglacial change. C ages were calibrated using the software Calib 7.0.2 (Stuiver et al., 2005) and the Marine13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013) and a reservoir age of 150 years (AE 60 years).
† 1s encloses 68.3% of the probability distribution (Stuiver et al., 1998) . Values in parentheses indicate the relative area under the probability distribution. Figure 2 . Age-depth plot and sedimentation rate (SR) of sediment core GeoB12610-2. The age-depth relationship was built with a Bayesian approach using the software BACON (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) . In blue is the distribution of the individual dates; the best model is shown by the red dotted line and 95% probability interval by grey dotted lines. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com.
Both curves show slight increases of about 0.5‰ (from À1.1 to À0.6‰ and from À0.1 to 0.6‰, respectively) between 35 and 24 ka (Fig. 3a,b) Shell Mg/Ca ratios of G. ruber varied between 3.7 and 4.4 mmol mol À1 (corresponding to 25.0 and 27.1˚C, respectively) during the glacial period (Fig. 3c) and reached values between 4.3 and 5.2 mmol mol À1 (equivalent to 26.9 and 29.0˚C, respectively) during the Holocene. The Mg/Ca ratios, and thus the temperatures, record a difference between the glacial period and the Holocene of on average 0.6 mmol mol À1 and 1.5˚C. The Mg/Ca ratios of N. dutertrei are lower than those of G. ruber (Fig. 3d) . Values of N. dutertrei oscillated between 2.0 and 2.7 mmol mol À1 (equivalent to 19.7 and 22.9˚C, respectively) during the glacial and fluctuated between 2.3 and 3.4 mmol mol À1 (corresponding to 21.3 and 25.5˚C, respectively) during the Holocene. A distinct short-term period of lower ratios of around 2.7 mmol mol À1 (and thus lower temperatures of around 22.9˚C) appears between 13.6 and 12 ka, with higher ratios (average of 3.3 mmol mol À1 ) either side and hence higher temperatures (average 25˚C). The amplitude between the glacial and the modern value in the thermocline is larger than that of the surface water (0.83-0.59 mmol mol À1 ), giving a larger temperature difference as well (3.5-1.5˚C, respectively).
The timing of the deglaciation was detected using a ramp regression analysis (supporting Appendix S3 
Discussion
The stable oxygen isotope compositions and Mg/Ca-derived temperatures of planktonic foraminifera from different preferential habitat depths are frequently used as tools for reconstructing the vertical structure of the tropical upper ocean (e.g. Spero et al., 2003; Kiefer et al., 2006; Steph et al., 2009; Mohtadi et al., 2010; Birch et al., 2013) . In the context of this work, we stick to definitions made by Tomczak (2001) regarding the depth of the mixed layer and the depth of the permanent thermocline. Hence, the temperature difference (DT) between shallow-and thermocline-dwelling foraminifera can serve as a proxy to reconstruct vertical temperature gradients within the upper water column (e.g. Steph et al., 2009) . In principle, a smaller temperature difference (DT G. ruber-N. dutertrei ) indicates a low thermal gradient, a deep mixed layer and thus a deep thermocline. By contrast, a large DT G. ruber-N. dutertrei reflects a shallow mixed layer and hence a shallow thermocline. From these findings, similar to Mohtadi et al. (2010) and Steinke et al. (2014) , we infer that down-core variations in shell geochemistry of the two species investigated in GeoB12610-2 can be used for the reconstruction of past changes in annual mean surface to thermocline gradients of the western Indian Ocean off Tanzania.
Looking towards the high latitudes
The stable isotope data of G. ruber show glacial/interglacial variations that match the northern high-latitude ice core GISP2 (Grootes and Stuiver, 1999) and sediment core NIOP 905P from the Arabian Sea (Ivanova, 2000;  Fig. 4a-c) . The onset of deglaciation in both NIOP 905P and GeoB12610-2 occurs roughly at the same time (18.9 and 19.5 ka, respectively). Light isotope values, and especially the shortterm increase towards heavier values in our core between 14.5 and 11.4 ka, can be correlated with the Bølling-Allerød (B-A) interstadial and the subsequent Younger Dryas (YD) cold period. This can be explained by the increase in the interhemispheric temperature gradient during the northern hemisphere cold, leading to a southward shift of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ; Overpeck et al., 1996; Tierney et al., 2008) . This causes a change in the amount of rainfall reaching our study area. Together with a possible weaker African and Asian monsoon as proposed by other studies (Tierney et al., 2008; Stager et al., 2011) , the signal of the northern hemisphere is imprinted on our stable oxygen isotope record of the surface dweller. A connection to the northern hemisphere has been described in the Arabian Sea (e.g. Saher et al., 2007; Ziegler et al., 2010) , where it is believed that oscillations in monsoon strength are related to high-frequency, large-amplitude fluctuations of the North Atlantic climate.
Evidently, the stable oxygen isotope and Mg/Ca records are uncoupled. While the sea-surface oxygen isotopes indicate a connection to the northern high latitudes, the Mg/Ca-derived SSTs do not record changes that resemble the northern (2015) hemisphere record. It is accepted that stable oxygen isotope records of surface-dwelling foraminifera bear the imprint of temperature and the isotopic signature of surface water masses. The latter can be affected by evaporation and precipitation, terrestrial runoff or water mass advection. In our particular case, it seems that the isotopic signature of surface waters is influenced by seasonal migration of the ITCZ and associated rain belts (Rozanski et al., 1996; Verschuren et al., 2009) . Conversely, the Mg/Ca record of G. ruber seems to reflect solely a temperature signal that is unaffected by the water mass properties discussed before. Our Mg/Ca record does not contain evidence of cold events, such as Heinrich Events or the YD, nor warm events, such as the B-A. Instead, a slight decrease in surface temperatures of 0.3˚C was recorded just before the YD (Fig. 4d ). This drop is even more pronounced (average 0.9˚C) in the thermocline record of GeoB12610-2 (Fig. 4e ) and can be attributed to the Antarctic Cold Reversal (ACR), indicating an influence of Southern Ocean intermediate water masses on thermocline waters off Tanzania. During the glacial period there is an apparent correlation between our thermocline record and the Antarctic EDML curve, suggesting that the thermocline waters of the Indian Ocean must have had a higher proportion of Southern Ocean intermediate waters than at present. A higher production and export of SAMW-AAIW during glacial times has already been shown in the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans (e.g. Pahnke et al., 2008; Jung et al., 2009) . The water mass would be transported via 'ocean tunnels' to the equatorial Indian Ocean where it would upwell and feed the SEC then the EACC, and subsequently reach our study area. Thus, the greater imprint of Southern Ocean water masses can be seen in the thermocline, as our data records reveal. This confirms the investigations by Kiefer et al. (2006) which identified the upwelling imprint as a clear cool anomaly of $6˚C in the thermocline. In addition to an increased production of SAMW-AAIW during glacial times (Pahnke et al., 2008; Jung et al., 2009 ) as a cause for the close correlation between the southern high latitudes and the western tropical Indian Ocean, a greater dispersion of these Southern Ocean water masses could also contribute to the signal. Today, the intermediate water in the Indian Ocean is formed by three components: AAIW, RSW Figure 4 . Comparison of reconstructed data from sediment core GeoB12610-2 with data from high latitudes, the Arabian Sea and off Tanzania. Graphs shown are (a) stable oxygen isotope curve of Greenland (GISP2, Grootes and Stuvier, 1999) 
ruber -derived SST variations in sediment core GeoB12610-2 with error bars and three-point running average (dark red line), (e) Mg/Ca N. dutertreiderived thermocline temperatures (TT) of core GeoB12610-2 with error bars and three-point running average (dark blue line), (f) temperature difference (DT) between the sea surface and the thermocline of GeoB12610-2, (g) Mg/Ca G. ruberderived SST variations in sediment core GeoB12615-4 (Romahn et al., 2014) and (h) the stable isotope curve of Antarctica (EDML; EPICA, 2010). YD, Younger Dryas; B-A, Bølling-Allerød interstadial; H1-3, Heinrich stadials; ACR, Antarctic Cold Reversal; AIM 1-4, Antarctic Isotope Maxima. This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com. and IIW (Beal et al., 2000; Schott et al., 2002; Fine et al., 2008) . RSW is characteristically very highly saline and is formed when water overflows the Strait of Bab el Mandeb (Beal et al., 2000) . This strait forms the only connection between the Red Sea and the open ocean (Rohling, 1994) . The water mass then spreads along the African continental slope as far as the Mozambique Channel at a similar density interval as the low-salinity AAIW (Beal et al., 2000) . The sill at the Strait of Bab el Mandeb was only 17 m deep and about 11 km wide during the last glacial with a sea level lowstand of $120 m (Fairbanks, 1989; Rohling, 1994; Siddall et al., 2003) , resulting in a diminished export of RSW. The glacial sea-level lowstand would also affect the export of waters from the Pacific into the Indian Ocean via the ITF. At present, four passages with different sill depths control the intensity of IIW through the ITF (Kuhnt et al., 2004) . Modelling work suggests that the surface flow remained nearly unchanged, but thermocline flow was reduced during the glacial period (Kuhnt et al., 2004 ). Yet, the net flow from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean via the IIW was probably reduced because peak flow through the ITF occurs in the thermocline (Gordon et al., 2003) . With a reduced contribution of the IIW to the SEC and diminished RSW, SAMW-AAIW could spread to a larger extent into the Indian Ocean.
The cooler thermocline waters caused a change in the depth of the thermocline. With the nearly constant SST and the decrease in thermocline temperatures during the last glacial, stratification of the upper-ocean water structure increased and the thermocline shoaled (Fig. 4f) . During the Last Glacial Maximum, the depth of the thermocline was shallower than at present, and with the onset of the termination it started to deepen. With the pronounced cold excursion, i.e. the ACR, the thermocline experienced a pulse of low temperatures and the depth of the thermocline shoaled again.
Our SST record shows only a slight resemblance to the EDML curve. As our core is not located in the open ocean, the influence from Southern Ocean water masses might not be significant in the surface water. However, new Mg/Ca data and reconstructions on G. ruber slightly to the south of our core site in the open ocean (GeoB12615-4) also reveal that even surface waters off Tanzania might be influenced by SAMW-AAIW ( Fig. 4g ; Romahn et al., 2014) . Mg/Ca G. ruber reconstructions from the Mozambique Channel also support the influence of SAMW-AAIW on SST, showing that the coldseason SSTs were impelled by climatic changes in the southern hemisphere (Wang et al., 2013) . Furthermore, an impact of SAMW-AAIW on surface waters even into the Arabian Sea has previously been suggested (Huguet et al., 2006) .
The surface temperatures show a warming trend at the start of the deglaciation some years before the thermocline temperatures or the d 18 O G. ruber record show changes (Fig. 4c-e) . With the onset of the retreat of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet at 20.88 ka (Klages et al., 2014 ) the imprint of SAMW-AAIW diminishes. As the thermocline was bathed mainly by waters from the south during that period, small variations are not visible in the record. However, the imprint of SAMW-AAIW on surface temperatures reduces and together with the increased northern summer insolation the surface temperatures increase. The d 18 O G. ruber and thermocline temperatures record the onset of the termination $2 ka later than the surface temperatures. By that time the reduction of SAMW-AAIW is distinct, which is why the thermocline warms. Synchronously, insolation strengthens further, possibly resulting in atmospheric reorganization, a shift in the position of the ITCZ and thus to a change in the surface d
18 O G. ruber record. Combining all these data, we conclude that Southern Ocean intermediate waters affect surface waters in the western Indian Ocean, but that a larger influence appears in the thermocline, thereby affecting the depth of the thermocline.
Looking towards the eastern Indian Ocean
To understand the composition of the thermocline in the western Indian Ocean, and hence the changes in the thermocline at our core site, it is necessary to look at the eastern tropical Indian Ocean. Therefore, we compare our data with records from sediment core GeoB10038-4 off south-west Sumatra (Mohtadi et al., 2010) .
It is apparent that the thermocline has the same temperature range in the western and eastern regions of the Indian Ocean during the glacial period (Fig. 5a) . However, the temperatures differ more widely during the following deglaciation. In the western Indian Ocean the thermocline Figure 5 . (a) Mg/Ca-derived thermocline temperature curve of N. dutertrei from off Tanzania (GeoB12610-2, blue with five-point running average) and off Sumatra (GeoB10038-4, light grey with five-point running average, Mohtadi et al., 2010) . (b) Temperature gradient between the surface dweller and the thermocline dweller indicating the depth of the thermocline for GeoB12610-2 (violet and five-point running average) and GeoB10038-4 (dark grey). This figure is available in colour online at wileyonlinelibrary.com. experienced higher temperatures, whereas the eastern Indian Ocean records cooler conditions. Mohtadi et al. (2010) argue that the southern hemisphere frontal system was shifted northward during the glacial, thereby moving the formation area of SAMW towards lower latitudes and inducing warmer thermocline waters in the Indian Ocean. The southward retreat of the frontal system during the deglaciation led to the incorporation of cooler waters into the SAMW. The lower temperatures in the SAMW would then also affect the thermocline waters at our study site off Tanzania. However, we see an increase in thermocline temperature instead of a decrease during the deglaciation. Therefore, the southward retreat of the frontal system and the formation of SAMW in cooler waters cannot be the primary explanation for the lowering of thermocline temperatures off Sumatra.
At present, four passages control the intensity of the ITF (Kuhnt et al., 2004) . The ITF is a narrow band of low-salinity, warm water that transports excess heat from the Western Pacific Warm Pool into the Indian Ocean and also feeds the SEC (Gordon and Fine, 1996; Kuhnt et al., 2004) . As suggested by modelling work (Kuhnt et al., 2004) , the reduced sill depth of these oceanic passages resulted in a nearly unchanged surface through-flow but a reduction of thermocline flow during the last glacial. Yet, the net flow from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean via the ITF was reduced because the peak flow of the ITF occurred in the thermocline (Gordon et al., 2003) . With a reduced contribution of the ITF to the SEC, SAMW-AAIW spread to a larger extent into the Indian Ocean. With rising sea level the shelf areas were again flooded (e.g. Kuhnt et al., 2004) , allowing more water to enter the eastern Indian Ocean from the Pacific via the ITF, thereby also partially increasing the SSTs in the eastern Indian Ocean (see Mohtadi et al., 2010) . Although no obvious and persistent upwelling conditions offshore Sumatra are detected during the last 35 ka (e.g. Murgese et al., 2008) , renewed upwelling bringing colder waters from the deep ocean might have taken place during the deglaciation and Holocene, causing a decrease in thermocline temperatures off Sumatra. By contrast, we see an increase in thermocline temperatures in GeoB12610-2 because of the reduced contribution of SAMW-AAIW and a larger proportion of warm RSW and IIW in the Indian Ocean thermocline.
Due to the increase in thermocline temperatures at our core site, the gradient between the sea surface and the thermocline decreased by 2˚C, which probably led to a deepening of the thermocline. Our results are in good agreement with model simulations, which show that the weakened Asian monsoon during glacial times resulted in a significant shoaling of the mean tropical thermocline in the central and western Indian Ocean (Liu et al., 2007) . In the eastern Indian Ocean the data show the opposite trend, i.e. a deeper thermocline than in the western Indian Ocean and a shoaling during the deglaciation and Holocene (Fig. 5b) . From the last glacial to present, it appear that the depth of the thermocline reverses from deep in the east and shallow in the west to shallow in the east and deep in the west, probably due to the changing composition of the thermocline waters and upwelling offshore Sumatra.
Conclusions
The Mg/Ca temperature reconstructions of both the surfacedwelling G. ruber and subsurface-dwelling N. dutertrei in core GeoB12610-2 allow reconstruction of the thermal gradient and hence of stratification of the water column. In the western tropical Indian Ocean the thermocline was shallower during glacial periods than it is today, and deepened significantly during the termination. Thermocline temperatures obtained from GeoB12610-2 correlate quiet well with the Antarctic EDML temperature curve. The link between the western Indian Ocean thermocline and the Antarctic is generated by southern hemisphere intermediate water masses (SAMW-AAIW) via defined pathways (called 'ocean tunnels') into the Indian Ocean. The amount of RSW and water from the ITF is reduced during the glacial period due to a lowered sea level. This, together with a higher production of SAMW-AAIW due to a diminished production of North Atlantic Deep Water, means that SAMW-AAIW thus makes up a higher proportion of the SEC. With the rise of sea level towards the Holocene the contribution of intermediate waters changes, making the correlation between the thermocline waters of the western Indian Ocean and the Antarctic EDML curve barely traceable.
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